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Help Exterminate the Fly CALL 1991-ANY 'PHONE. AllMail and 'Phone Orders ;?
r J FOUNDED 1871 ,

Come to Bowman's and Get Your Filled Promptly & Carefully
FLY SWATTERS FREE By Expert Shoppers j

The Most Sensational Selling Event of the Season !
Crepe de Chine, Jao Silk, Taffeta, Silk Poplin and Messaline Dresses, Worth SIO.OO to $20.00 at

f
$498

||PP LMOST two hundred (200) of them arrived here
jPj§e this morning. We have no time for detailed descriptions beyond

saying that they are all of the good Spring models-?that there are j! \ v§J
plenty of Black Jap Silks and Messalines?that there are some mighty |\

i smart Crepe De Chine and Canton Crepes?some Figured Silk Crepes are
among them?and lots of Taffetas. /i] \1 \ jri

They will be on sale when the store opens Thursday morning. None \ i]jj{ IWy
of them will be sent on approval, none C. O. D., and none will be yI
reSCrVed on part payments. Suit Section, Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S

LEGATION IS RAISED

By Associated Press

Washington, June 10.?Official no-

tice reached the State Department to-
day that Argentina haa raised Its le-

gation here to the rank of embassy,

to take effect Immediately. The
American legation to Argentina al-
ready has been raised to an embassy.

JAPANESE MURDERER HANGED

By Associated Press
Seul, Korea, June 10.?Tomitaro

Watanabe, a Japanese, who on March
29 murdered Dr. Edgar De Mott
Stryker, an American surgeon, was
hanged to-day.

DON'T SUFFER
WITH ITCHING

-\u25a0USE RESINOL
rfly, what relief! ?The moment Res-

lnol Ointment touches any Itching
skin, the itching stops and healing be-
gins. With the aid of Resinol Soap,
it quickly removes all trace of eczema,
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimples or
other ugly, tormenting eruption, and
leaves the skin clear and healthy. It
is equally effective for sores, boils,
burns, red, rough hands, dandruff and
falling hair.

You need never hesitate to use Res-
inol. It is a doctor's prescription, that
has been used by other physicians for
the past 19 years in the treatment of
most sorts of skin affections. Unlike
many other remedies, it contains ab-
solutely nothing that could injure the
tenderest skin. Resinol Ointment andResinol Soap are sold by all druggists,
Trial free, write to Dept. 20-R, Res-
inal, Baltimore, Md. Look out for
worthless imitations.?Advertisement

AMUSEMENTS

Photoplay To-day
Empress of Ireland

Disaster
Fifth Episode of Perils of Pauline
and regular show.

Admission - 5 Centsv

COLQjV/AL
ALWAYS GOOD VAUDEVILLE
ALWAYS THE BEST PICTURES
ALWAYS COOL AND COMFY

And only 5 and 10 cents!

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Frescott's Mind Readers
f

Paxtang Park Theater
Keith Vaudeville

Palfrey Barton & Brown
and

Five Other Big Acts
Matinees Daily

????????

JJ CHAS.H. MAUK
GR undertaker

Sixth and Kalker Straata

I.ir<ett eatabllahment. Beit facilitiaa. Near toyou a* your phone. Willgo anywhere at your callMotor aerrlce. No iuneral too ?mall. None tooexpantlva. Chapelt, rooma, vault, etc., uaed with-
aut charf*

PENROSE SPEAKS
ABOUT IK

Raps the Administration Indian
Policy in Talk Given Before

the State Red Men

Senator Penrose, speaking yesterday

In Philadelphia before the sixty-fifth
annual council of the Improved Order
of Red Men, severely criticised the
government generally and the present

administration in particular for the
prolonged neglect of the American In-
dian, especially in the Far West. Re-
constitution of the government's whole
Indian policy and investigation, if nec-
essary, of the work of the Indian Bu-
reau were advocated.

"It was a pleasure to me," said the
senator, "to have introduced into the
United States Senate a bill to revise
the Indian Bureau, but our Democratic
brethren have not seen fit to consider
It. Another 'tribe' is in power to-day,
and many of my young 'braves' are no
longer with me. Before it is too late,
I hope something will be done which
will tend to relieve the condition of
the diseased and starving Indians of
the western territories."

Senator Penrose's appearance upon
the stage of the hall, which was filled
to capacity, was the signal for an out-
burst of applause. Before leaving he
made a strong plea to the order to en-
deavor to infiuence Indian preservation
societies to Join with it in striving to
induce the government to act.

In his address the senator referred
to the work of the American National
Memorial Association and the con-
struction at New York of a monument
to the American Indian by Rodman
Wanamaker. The bill incorporating
this association was introduced in the
Senate by Senator Penrose.

POSH ENDS
TORTURES OE

ITCHING SKIN
No more Itching when Poslam is

used. Nothing but soothing, grateful
comfort as it controls and heals Eczema,
Acne, Rash, Pimples or any skin dis-
disorder.

No need to scratch?no torture dur-ing the day or to keep you from sleep-
ing.

Constantly see and feel the results of
its wonderful healing work. Whetheryour skin trouble is serious or slight
try it to-day.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For freesample write to Emergency Labora-tories, 32 West 25th St., New York.Poslam Soap will do more to im-prove your skin than you ever thought
a soap could do. Large size, 25 cents-
Toilet size, 15 cents.?Advertisement. '

Business l^ocals

"STAY IN TUNE"
It is this power which has made

the Lester piano the favorite instru-
ment in music schools everywhere as
well as in the homes. The Lester Piano
represents the highest attainment inpiano building. Convenient payments
if desired. H. G. Day, 1319 Derry
street.

ALWAYS INVITING

That noon-hour lunch3on that laspecially prepared for the busy men of
Harrisburg at the Columbus Cafe ia
surely a delicious luncheon for 40
centa. The food la nicely cooked andfaultlessly aerved. Try one of theae
luncheona to-morrow noon. Hotel Co-
lumbus, Third and Walnut Btreeta.

COTTAGE OR SKY-SCRAPER

We will cover either one with a
coat of paint, inside or outside; thesmallest tenement or the finest resi-
dence will receive our attention. Es-
tablished In 1881, we've weilded the
brushes ever since, and the Mechanica
Bank and the Telegraph buildings
bear testimony to our ability and
facility. Gohl & Bruaw, 310 Straw-
berry street.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

NEW EQUIPMENT
AT CITY HOSPITAL

Report Shows 9083 Patients Were
Treated During Fiscal Year;

269 Vaccinations
New equipment added to the Harris-

burg Hospital during the past year,
according to the annual report of the
bord of managers, included an elec-
tric fan and motor for the sterilizing
room, various Instruments valued at
1185 and a pulmotor. An invalid's
chair for children and half a dozen
bed screens were included.

The electric fan and motor were
the gifts of the Harrisburg Light and
Power Company, the Flower Guild
donated the child's invalid chair, and
Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted presented thebed screens. "These gifts," says the
report, "filled the needs of the hos-
pital and are gratefully acknowl-
edged."

The report goes into detail relative
to the elections of managers, physi-
cians, superintendent, etc., appoint-
ment of committees, memorial tributesto the death of members of the boardof managers who died during the year,
the filling of vacancies, the adoption
of new regulations for resident physi-
cians and the establishment of SIOO
a year honorarium to such residents
as would satisfactorily fill the position
during the .year; the hospital's part
in caring for veterans at the Gettys-
burg reunion last summer, the pur-
chase of new supplies, improvements,
repairs, reference to the commence-
ment of nurses and to the detailed re-
ports of all the officers covering the
work of the institution. During the
year the number of patients treated
included the following:

Total, 9,083; intern, 2,379; dispen-
sary, 5,527; electro-therapeutic and
X-ray, 1,117; eye, ear and throat,
1,946; vaccinations, 269; free patients,
1,427; free dispensary patients, 5,830;
autopsies, 20; deaths, 178.

Democratic "Grab"
Game Stirs Senate

Washington, D. C? June 10.?The
greatest fight of the congressional ses-
sion will be waged in the Senate
shortly over the "pork barrel" features
of the rivers and harbors appropri-
ation bill, about to be reported. Itcarries $53,000,000, or about $10,000,000
more than the House bill.

The bill will be assailed on the
ground that, far from being scien-
tifically prepared, it is a sort of grab
bag and represents the scramble of a
large number of members of the
House and Senate to "get something"

I for their districts or States.
If the bill passes as it stands or

\u25a0 about as it stands it will serve to
knock another large hole in the pre-
tentions of the Democrats in Congress
that they are making an effort to
economize. One of the most powerful
criticisms which will he directed
against it is that the southern Demo-
crats, being in control in Congress,
hove taken care of their section lav-
ishly.

I Creates Strength
Woman Tells About Vinol
Fort Edward, N. Y.?"l was weak,

run-down, nervous and dizzy. I tried
cod liver oil emulsions and other rem-
edies without benefit. A friend told
me about Vinol and after taking two
bottles Iam strong and well so Ican do
my own housework once more."?Mrs.
ELMER GLIDDEN, Fort Edward, N. Y.

IfVinol fails to create strength and
energy for the run-down, weak and
debilitated, we return your money.

Geo. A. Gorgas, Druggist, Harris-
burg, Pa.?Advertisement.

ZOO EXCURSION
Saturday, June 20

I.icave Harrisburg 6,20 A. M.
Adults. $2.00 Children. SI.OO

SOON ROD cms on i
DOCK STREET BRIDGE

Railways Company Linemen Busy;
Tracks Will Be Laid Within

Two Weeks

Harrishurg Railways Company line- j
men this morning began stringing
Wires across the new Dock street i
bridge in preparation for the laying
of tracks over the viaduct. Within the
week the company's truckmen will be- '
gin to lay the tracks and within two

weeks cars will be again running to

Cameron and Hemlock streets. Since
the Dock street bridge was closed to i
traffic the cars have been running only j
to the northern end of the bridge.

Felix M. Davis, superintendent of
transportation of the Harrisburg Rail- !
ways Company, stated this morning j
that the double-track line out Derry ]
street to Paxtang will be put into serv- j
ice at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon in j
order to accommodate the Saturday j
night Paxtang crowds.

Speaking of other improvement j
work planned by the company during j
the present summer, Mr. Davis said:

"The company intends relaying four
blocks of tracking in Middletown be-
fore the cold weather sets in. The
tracks are to be relaid between Spring
and Water streets and Eraaus and Union
streets in that town. In Steelton, due
to the recent paving ordinances passed
by the mill town borough, we will
relay tracks in Front street between
the present paving line to Cumbler's
quarries and in Second street from
Mohn to Chambers streets."

Spoils-Ridden Postal
Measure Is Doomed

Washington, D. C? June 10.?Steam
roller methods induced a prompt re-
port from the House post office com-
mittee on the Moon omnibus bill to
amend certain postal and civil service
laws. The bill, as introduced on June
4, and reported yesterday, was loaded
with fifteen reform propositions, most
of them being hobbies agitated by cer-
tain groups of Democratic congress-
men.

The so-called spoils crowd again
backed section 4, which would require
all assistant postmasters now under
civil service to take a new competitive
examination and an opportunity would
then be given the postmasters to select
political favorites in place of the pres-
ent assistant postmasters. This pro-
vision makes the bill attractive to the
Democrats, as it would open the way
for the appointment of Democrats to
replace Republicans.

The section which provides "that
persons honorably discharged from the
military or naval service in the Civil
War, either in the Confederate or Fed-
eral army, may be exempt from the
age limitation in the selection of
fourth-class postmasters" has met with
determined opposition. Congressman
Griest. of Pennsylvania, a member of
the post office committee and a son of
a veteran, has opposed this proposition
ever since it was advocated in the
original Moon bill. The law now ex-
empts the Union veterans and the bill
proposes to place the Confederates on
an equal basis with the Union men.

Since the bill is loaded with spoils,
reforms and favoritisms, it stands little
chance of passage during this session.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Allentown. ?Becoming grief-stricken
the day her sister died, Miss Edna E.
Schaeffer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Schaeffer, of Salisbury, 19 years
old, died yesterday. She refused to be
comforted because of the loss of her
sister.

Shenandoah. A hoisting engine at
the Knickerbocker Colliery here got be-
yond the control of the engineer yes-
terday and pulled the gunboat over the
sheeve, hurling Stephen Clarke, 59
years old, out of the gunboat and so
seriously Injuring him that his recovery
is doubtful.

Shamokin. Miss Eva Schmeck, 19
years old, while watching friends danc-ing in a pavilion near here, yesterday,
was struck on the head by an alien,
who escaped during the confusion. The
girl has a fractured skull and was re-
moved to the State Hospital in a criti-
cal condition.

Pottstown. More than 100 manu-
facturers and business men have form-
ed a Sixth Ward Fire Company, with
fifty charter members. The officers are:
Joshua B. Lesslg, president;; Philip G.
Davis, vice-president; George D. Smith,
secretary, and G. M. Longaker, treas-
urer.

Norrlstown. Falling down a flightor steps In her residence, 617 Dekalbstreet, Mrs. Patrick Curren, 72 years
old, fractured both shoulder blades and
received injuries that may result fa-
tally.

PHOT INS
AFOUL OF FOCHT

Gets Hot Jabs in Return For Some
Statements He Made in

Lewisburg Meeting

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Lewisburg, Pa., June 10. ?The Gif-

ford Plnchot party visited Union
county on Monday and the Washing-
ton party candidate for United States
senator shook hands with a few vot-
ers he found around the stores, mills
and blacksmith shops at the various
villages where stops were made.

The much advertised meeting In
the Union county courthouse here was
addressed at 8 o'clock by the candi-
date who had an audience of about
four hundred, half of whom were
Bucknell students, and the balance
women and members o'f the various
political parties.

Mr. Pinchot's arguments were rather
dry, and the only life given the occa-
sion was when Plnchot personally at-
tacked ex-Congres&mau Benjamin K.

Last Call! To-morrow's Selling of

HAIR GOODS
Winds up the most sensational Hair Goods Selling Event this

jjujgfo. city's ever witnessed.

For the final clean-up we've chopped the prices down?if you
take advantage of the opportunity, you can buy Switches and Trans-
formations, or any hair accessory that is perfect in every particular

I Mm'' t' an( l save a lot of money.

Remember this is the last day of the sale. Below are a few of

J the wonderful values:

au Switches worth up to $3.00, now $1.45 All Gray Switches, worth up to $6.00 now

IMW Switches worth up to $4.00, now $1.95 transformations, worth up to $2.60,
All Switches worth up to $5.00. now $2.45 NOW $1.25

HrWHI All Grav Switches worth up to $4.00, now All Gray Transformations, worth up to
gfafltiißr cj $3.00, now $1.45

' Experts in attendance will guarantee a
WyjMUS All Gray Switches, worth up to $5.00, now perfect match.
MASS W $2.95 On the Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

Summer Draperies White Dress Materials
BARRED SCRIM?for door or win- Beautiful New Summer Weaves

WHITE VOILE?4O inches wide,
dow curtains. Regular 30c quality. jn JQ an( j 12-yard lengths. Regular
Yard 17$ 25c quality. Yard 15$

LINAIRE Plaids and fancy
weaves. Washes and wears just like

LACE CURTAINS?aIso Novelty linen - Regular 19c quality. Yard, 12%$

'Net Curtains. Suitable for any room in TURKISH TOWELS
the house. 2]/ 2 to 3 yards long. Prices Plain white with blue or red border.

r (cmnA . Extra large sizes. Each 25$range from .>9f to SIO.OO pair. Face c|olhs to match> each sf .

On the Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. One the Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

spECIALS jN TH£

Carpet and Rug Section
Now is the time to recarpet your home for the Summer. All sizes and styles of

' matting rugs.
MATTING RUGS ?Floral and LINOLEUM REMNANTS?Extra

Oriental patterns. heavy, new process. Suitable for bath-
Size 27x54 inches 19$ and 29$ room, vestibule or small kitchen. All
Size 36x72 inches 39$ and 49$ new perfect goods. Square yard, 29$
Size 6x9 feet .$1.50 SERVING TRAYS?Just the thing
Size 9x12 feet .$2.75 and $3.25 for lemonade or ice water sets. Mahog-

STAIR CARPETS ?Wool and fibre any finished frames, cretonne bottom
carpts suitable for stair or hall runners. covered with glass. Each 19$
Greens and reds. Special, yard . . .33$ ° N THE POURTH FLOOR-BOWMANS.

'Focht. who had crossed the street
from his home to attend the meeting.
Pinchot had just finished a tirade of
abuse against Focht and all represen-
tative Republicans as a menace and
reproach to the State and country,
when the ex-Congressman broke In
and severely rebuked the Washington
party candidate for his bad manners
in inviting people to his meeting and
then insulting them, especially since
he is a man with residence unknown
and is a political adventurer without
a cause or a message. This castlgation
of Pinchot by Focht chilled the ar-
dor of the orator, who was hissed and
Jeered by the audience Pinchot pro-
ceeded in a rather humble way there-
after l.iany who had gained a favor-
able impression of Pinchot from the
newspaper accounts of his personality
and his power as an orator, left the
meeting if not disgusted at least dis-
anpolnted Few former Republicans
here will be with the Washington
party this year since support of the
Washington candidates only means
help to the Democrats With all of
our public works on short time, and
some of them closed entirely, the feel-
ing against further Democratic domi-
nance is very bitter, and this senti-
ment promises to be Jeflected at the
polls in November.

STORM COST MORE
THAN HUNDRED LIVES

Wind on Bay of Chaleur Last Week
Traveled at Rate of 150

Miles an Hour
St. John, N. 8., June 10.?More than

one hundred lives were lost In the
storm which swept the Bay of Chaleur
on Thursday and Friday of last week,
according to reports received here.
Advices from outlying places along the
New Brunswick and Quebec coasts of
the bay may when received add to
this total. The storm caused the great-
est number of fatalities In the history,
of the north shore.

Accounts brought In by fishing ves-
sels which lived through the blow
show that the wind blew with terrlflo
force. Captain Samuel Beck, of the
schooner Warren, estimating the force
of the blast at 150 miles ati hour at
times.
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